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. David J. Bergna

Pursuant to an expedited procedure agreed uponby the parties, this

matter was heard in arbitration Tuesday, Y..arch22, 1977 at 9:30 A.M., and
0"
the Boa:J::d of Arbitratial was requested to issue its decisial as soon as

possible, with a fcmna.lopinion to follow receipt and analysis of the trans-

cript. Bothparties filed briefs at the tine of hearing.

'n1e grievances involve employees of the Corporate Accoonting, CUstcrter

Accounting, arx1Plant Accol1nting Deparbrents of the canpany who~e suspen::1ed

for periods of tine less than a day for refusing to' rerove .campaignb.tttals



_==-,-- _~rtingpart:oieular--can:lidates-foruOfi.i.Oii-offiCe iii-an upcaning Union

e1ectial. The suspension action \'1ClS p.n:suant to an intra-<atpany directive

dated February 24, 1977, statin:J Cc11panypolicy to the effect that such

hlttons lft1erenot to be wmn during Nlrking hours. It is. undisy;ntedt.llat

in the past mployees have been pexmi.tt:edto ,-.ear buttons relating to a .

variety of sanetimes controversial causes. Buttons relating to the intra-

uni.al canpaign had been \\lOm by sane enployees for several ~ prior to

the discipli.na.t:y actial involved here. ~ is no,evidence that the wearing

of such b1ttcns had produced any interference with\oK>rkactivity. The only

evidence of potential interference was in the fcmnof an exhibit oonsist.iD3

of a harr;lbi11 postSd on sate carpany h1lletin boards am containing suggestions

of misoc:niuct emthe part of me of the caMi.dates. The cardidate in question

is the one supported by the particular grievants in this case.

,Theparties are in acp:eementthat National labor Relations Act precedent.
is xelevant in det:eJ:mini.ng\\hat oanstitutes rrjust. cause" for disciplinary

actia'l urXler theiragreemellt. '!be NLRBappears to aoex>me1ectianeerin,) for

union office the sameor similar protecti.on under Section 7 of the 1'.ct as it

does electioneeriDJ inar:ganizatialal or NLRB election. carrprlgns. ~.,

Ae:r:odex,Inc., 149 NIBS 192, 198~Jaoobs Transfer, Inc., 201 NLRB210;

General Analine & Film cmp., 145NLRB1215; cf. United Parcel service, 195

NLRB441, 448. tb3er the generally applicable rule, the canpany is required

to discipline. or efficient production. E.g. 'CateJ;pillar Tractor Co. v. NL'RB,

230 F.2d 357 (7th Cir. 1956)~ cf. United PaJ:oel service, supra. Onthis.
record the CcIIpany has rot sustained that blrden. United Aircraft Corp., 134

NLRBNo. 153, ti1ich it cites in sugxrt of its position, is disti..ngui.sbable

as involving a bac'kgramdof an explosive and bitter strfr.e atmosphere.



_ .. - --- - ---

-In view of l::heae -ObSEri:Va.tiansit-is unnecessary to ccnsider for purposes

of this Interim Awardthe alternative grCAJ11dsuponwhich the Unionattacks

the canpeinyIS actions. It is concluded that the eatpmyexceeded the pr0-

visions of the Physical and Clerical I.abor Agreem:mtsin not allowing the

grievants to \\Orkand, for reasons to be explicated in the Final Opinion

am AltJard,that the grievants are entit1~ to be made whole for lost pay.

~~ .-~:.~David • , Cl::l'rpanyM:mber


